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MANLEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Thorbold Hansen

entertained a number of friends last
Thursday in honor of the birthday of
their son.

Miss Teresa Ilauth was a visitor
for a few days at the home of her
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ilauth,
during: the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zoz. who reside
st Beatrice. Mere quests over the
week end at the home of the parents
cf Mrs. Zoz. Mr. and Mrs. William
Slieehan, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth en-

tertained a number of friends at
their home on Monday of last week.
There were four tables of enthusias-
tic pinochle players.

A number . of taxpayers from
Greenwood precinct attended the
taxpayers" meeting held in Manley
Friday night and are planning on
organizing a league there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flaischman
visited their daughter and family at
Ashland last Sunday and found
Rachel with an exceedingly sore
throat, similar to the many cases
here.

Harold Krecklow has been afflict-
ed with the nose and throat ailment
that has been going around, and was
compelled to have his throat lanced.
He is reported as being much better
now.

Mrs. Catherine Earhardt. who has
iK'cn visiting at Nebraska City for
the past week or ten days, a guest
at the home of her son, Clarence
Earhardt and family, returned home
last Monday.

Norma Welte. who is a student at
the University of Nebraska, in Lin-

coln, was spending the week end at
the home of her parents in Manley,
returning to her studies at the be-

ginning of the week.
Gust Krecklow was in Omaha last

Tuesday and says the rain came
down in great volume and it was so

dark that driving was dangerous.
He had to stop until the heavy part
of the storm was over.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis O'Brien of
rear Blair were guests of friends in
Manley over Sunday of last week,
enjoying their visit here with rela-

tive's and friends, as they made their
home here some years ago.

Many people of Manley who are
friends of the late Mrs. Mary Hop-

kins, were in Weeping Water last
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Hopkins, which was held from
the Hobson Funeral Home.

W. J. Ban, Teddy Harms and
John Stander were in Plattsmouth
Tuesday of last week looking after
business matters and discussing with
the county commissioners and other
county officials a set of resolutions
that were passed at the last meeting
of the Center Precinct Taxpayers
League.

Showing- - Good Improvement
Mrs. Frank Pergman. who has

been on the sick list, suffering from
a severe case of sinus trouble and
other ailments that followed an at-

tack of flu. is now feeling much bet-

ter and has been able to be up and
around for a number of days.

Ninety-Firs- t Birthday
A large group of friends and rela-

tive's of Wendell Heil. who resides
at Louisville, gathered last Monday

to appropriately celebrate the pass-

ing of his !lst birthday. Mr. Heil

has livd in Cars county for more

than T." years, and has always been
thrifty, a good worker and one of

the host of citizens. All joined in
extending congratulations and host

wishes that he may live to enjoy
many more happy birthdays.

Crop Control Law Explained
The new law for crop control was

explained at a state-wid- e meeting
held at ('rand Island last Monday.

The meeting was attended by a
....i.largee number 01 iarmers mi rm

to hear the explanation of the law
iul how it is expected to work.

There were live cars from this
re ighborhood. each carrying some

five persons. Among those attending
were County Agent D. D. Wainscott.
Herman Rauth. Oscar Domingo, II.
I Ragoss and Farr Young.

Adopted Resolutions
The second meeting of the Center

Precinct Taxpayers League last Yri-ua- y

r.ight was well attended. The

principal speaker was Hon. Troy L.

Davis, of Weeping Water, who gave

a very interesting talk on the pres-

ent need of curtailment of our tax
expenditures in Nation, State and
County. He ah;o stressed the relief
problem, which is gaining momen-

tum. Several resolutions were adopt-

ed to be presented to the county of-

ficials.
The next :r.eetir.g cf this organi-

zation will be held Friday evening.

March 23. at Manley.

Farmer Holds Key
to Wildlife Conser-

vation, Says Leader
Jordan Urges Preser-

vation of Nooks and
Corners for Wild-

life Breeding

toration, so far as it effects the aver-
age American, would have no mean-
ing."

Frederick F. Jordan, director of
National Wildlife Restoration Week
made this statement in launching-- the
campaign on behalf of the General
Wildlife Federation. The Federation
is enlisting the support of Four-I- I
Clubs, pardon clubs, sportsmen's clubs.
Camp Fire Girls, the Grange and all
other organizations throughout the
country whose interests include a con-

cern for wildlife resources.
"Wildlife near the great masses of

America's population is in the keep-
ing of the farmer," said Mr. Jordan.

"The wilderness was the enemy of
the pioneer. lie fought it, to clear
land on which he could grow food.
He cut down acres of forest and set
fire to the heaps of fallen trees. He
dug ditches and drained sloughs and
marshes.

"The modern farmer has too often
carried on the old warfare airainst
the little spots patches of wilder-- 1 lhesavg hp f)Wes his positkm
ness that He has done a. vl,ri,M,i

h ffTiff--q thi- -
his department. Zinninger works

with pond hole?, fringed 44 wefk cl.edits tern- -
with cat tails ar.d alder, where ducks

muskrats breed. Meanwhile, to
our native insects pests have been
added foreign invaders, the army
of birds, without which all farming
would be wiped out in single rea-
son, been sadiy decreased
of the destruction of their nomes.

Science Helps
"Science was adopted the daily

helper on the farm only about gen-

eration Every intelligent farmer
now makes use of scientific methods
of crop rotation, soil preperation.
stock breeding. Scientific farming in-- j

eludes wildlife restorat'on
scale to do awav with the dust bowl
erosion, disastrous floods on small
cale, bv the individual farmer, to
to the lasting value of his land.

piencer days practically all
hunters, and hunted

where thev pleased. As cities grew
good roads and automobiles vasUy

toil. Farmers demanded
protection against hoodlum hunter.

"Meanwhile game fish
departments real sportsmen be- -

fun seek
operation of land-owne- r. Today.

of settled country,
leads the way in

restoration.
"When began realize what rural

America doing for wildlife, asked
the question. 'What there for
the farmer?"

Added Values
"I've got lot of different answers.

The erne that strikes me most log-

ical that restoration adds
materially to value of the farm.
The bulk of marketed in the Un-

ited States taken farm lands:
hunting privileges can be pay

farmer wants collect; sport
food farm dwellers are made

possible throuph cover management.
of reasons

are conservationists
that thev are becoming increasingly
conscious of real estate values.

I

farm which wildlife
cover are abundant improved prop-
erty in way that a home
surrounded by lawn, flowers, shrubs
and shade trees improved.

"The of wildlife lestoration
the farm small. not to much

matter of doing the right thing as

and faf.t
linger. away!. .
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not doing the wrong thing. Excessive
cultivation, leaving no nooks corn-

ers for wildlife, poor business. Ex-

cessive grazing doesn't pay. Many
drainage projects are ruinous.

"Farmers know this. National Wild-

life Restoration Week will point
in every community, what has been
accomplished and can be accomplished
r.r- - ft,,. f.,,m Ai.fl

the General Wildlife Federation
farmers in America will be given
leal voice national wildlife restor-
ation. For. after all, the biggest stock-

holder in outdoor America the
farmer."

OHIOAN ACTIVE AT 82.
CHANGED JOBS WHEN 60

CANTON, O. (UP) second life
began 60 for Edward
A. Zinninger. who. after 41 years

teacher the Hardin and Siark
county rural schools, became station- -

erv and supplies storekeeper at
manufacturing company.

He has thought He

perate life for his good health. He
abstainer from tobacco and in-

toxicating liquors.

GOVERNORS BEANS

POISE CITY. Ida. (UP) Gov.
Clark of Idaho and Gov.

R. Stanford of Arizona have been
swapping beans. Clark recently sent
Stanford lS-pou- sack of Idaho)

c.f,...i i,,,,..,
with 1'0-pou- nd sack Arizona
beans. Who got the most publicity

not known, but Clark figures
any event he got most beans.

PEG LEG PUT VAULT

VISALA, Cal. UP While serv-

ing months' sentence for vag-

rancy. Gedekian. native
of Turkey, will have his leg locked
up in the county jail's safe for safe

WELL DIGGER FINDS GOLD

NAPA, Cal. U'P- - --C. D. Skrable.
rancher, engaged well digger.
few days later, he went see how
the well was progressing Instead of

the well digger busy his
job. he found him sitting the edge
of hole he had dug busily
panning for gold which he had dis-

covered the silt from the well.

WOOD CARVING TAUGHT

BERKELEY, Cal. (I'l'l Wood
carving undergoing such

renaissance, especially in the
western states where fine woods are
cheap, that the University of Cali-
fornia has inaugurated wood carv-
ing course for adults.

KILLS 2.0C0 CHICKENS

SALINAS. Cal. (CP In recent
72-mi- le gale over this part of Cal-

ifornia. Earl Albertson had 2,000
chickens killed.
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Laughing Around the World
With IRVTN S. COBB

A Story for Husbands Exclusively
By IRVTN S. COBB

rJHIS little story is meant for husbands, only. Wives, especially wives
of pronounced social ambitions, are requested not to read it.Two citizens met on the street. They hadn't seen each other for

months. One of them was married to a lady who figured frequently inthe columns of fashionable intelligence in the newspapers. After theyhad exchanged views on things in general the other asked:"By the way, is your wife entertaining this winter?"
"2ot very," was the sad reply.

(American News Features, IncX
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John, Mary and Jack
DENTISTRY and PUBLIC

HEALTH
Approved by

American Dental Association
and the

United States Public Health
Service

PLATTSMOUTH
DENTAL SOCIETY

CHAPTER XLVI
One morning shortly alter he had

graduated from hi'sh sc hool. Jack
J" W Oke With a decidedly .uncomfort
able feeling in his left jaw. As the
day wore on. the feeling increased.
I!y evening he could scarcely close

to chew his food.
I'naccustomed to physical discom-

fort. Jack was worried. Mentally
searching for the cause of his trou
ble, his active imagination fixed it- -
self on mumps. Impossible! A young j

man his age. virtually on the thresh-hol- d

of adulthood attacked bv such n
juvenile disease as mumps. Positive- -
ly humiliating!

Enable to visualize himself as a
victim of mumps, he considered other
Tinssihlp ciuisps KudfW'iilv n Unlit
dawned on him. Lockjaw! Horrors!
Could it be possible that he should
be laid low at his early age by this
enemy of mankind. The thought of j

lockjaw sent Jack into a blue funk.
'

He curled up on the davenport in
abject misery. j

Presently his mother. Mrs. Rev- -
nolds canle into the room ..What".s
the matter. Jack?" she asked "You
didn't eat any dinner tonight. Don't
you feel well?"

"Something wrong with my jaw,"
replied Jack. "I can hardly open my
mouth. I don't know." he added dis-
consolately, "whether I've got mumps
or lockjaw."

"Nonsense." replied his practical j

mother. "You've probably got a bad
tooth. I'll have Dr. Young look at it
for you."

Although Jac kwas convinced that
'us trouble Uicl not ie in his teeth,
he took his mother's idvice and went
down to see Dr. Noting

"Hump!" exclaims! the dentist
after examining Jack's mouth. "Third
molars that's your trouble cut-
ting the last of your teeth. Wisdom
teeth, you know," he added by way
of explanation.

Jack's spirits rose. Visions of the
dreaded lockjaw and inglorious
mumps faded.

ever heard pf a fellow my age cut-- !

ting teeth. I thought I got the last
of my teeth when I was thirteen '

years old." j

--No, replied the dentist. out
vou are srettintr the last of them now.
The third molars, or wisdom teeth
as they are commonly called, usual-- '
ly erupt between the seventeenth!
ar.d twenty-firs- t year. So you see.
there is nothing abnormal about get- - j

ting yours during your eighteenth:
year. From the looks of your mouth,
you are going to get all four of your
third molars within a very shir
time. Fortunately you have ample,
loom for them so they will come in;
with little diffic ulty. Many people
are less fortunate their wisdom'
teeth are often impacted or locked j

under their other teeth. You can be
iiugiiiv cuaiihiiii iimi i viui imiu
molars are coming in straight."

( Continued )

STRESS URGED ON "THREE Rs'

SAN RAFAEL. Cal. (UP) Marin!
county educators have launched a j

drive for a revival of the "three r's" i

in the lower school grades, and es- -

iw.Hnllv of th first of the "r's." Thev,
insist pupils are reaching high school
now without a sufficient knowledge
of English to enable them to pursue
higher studies profitably.

SCHOOL'S BELL STOLEN

CONTRA COSTA, Cal. (UP) The
Lone Tree school here is bell-les- s.

Thieves climbed to the top of its 35-fo- ot

tower and in some way made off

with the 500-poun- d hell.

each other, itsGenerally 'cause
Dty Ain't got nothinT
better to Kiss

V II 111 f
i! n k

I1URD0CK ITEMS

Miss Irene Gorthey is spending the
week end with her friend. Ruby
Brokhage. at Yutan, Nebr.

George Miller and John Gake-mei- er

were looking after some busi-
ness matters in Weeping Water last
Wednesday.

Paul Stock was called to Omaha
and as well to Weeping Water on
Wednesday of last week to look r.fter
business matters.

Warrent T. Richards and Louis
Schmidt of Wabash were visiting
and looking after business in Mur-- j
dock Wednesday of last week,

Virgil Tweeton, who conducted a
garage here for some time lias moved
his work shop to Ashland, where he
will operate the same, although con
tinuing to make his home here.

A caucus was held for placing in
nomination candidates for members
of the board of education, who are
to be elected April 5th. the caucus
being held last Friday at the svhool
building.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
... ....... . t,-- i 1. ...1. ....

tiio kindly old stork presented the
couple with a new baby girl. Roth
mother and daughter are getting
along nicely,

Dorothy Mae Gorthev was home
over the week end from Peru, where
slie atter"ds the State Teachers' col
lege. She brought a friend. Willa
Rathbun. home with her. Friday
night they had a slumber party, with

. ... .r i i .1 7;t f.,ioup cu a nan cioz.cn pin irienus
aH guests. A merry time was had,
with taffy-pullin- g, etc.

Visited at Weepme Water
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool were in

Weeping Water last Sunday, where
they visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred H. Gorder. Mr. Tool and
Mrs. Gorder are brother and sister.

In Memory of Their Father
The seven sons of the late Fred

Stock and his wife, who were very
ac tive in church work at Callahan.
presented a large pulpit Rible to the
church. The gilt was thankfully re-

ceived and will serve as a remem-

brance of one of the sturdy and
faithful pioneer members of the con-

gregation.

Murdock Man for Sheriff
Henry Carson, who has been man-

ager of the Murdock Farmers Grain
Company, last Thursday threw his
hat in the ring for the office of
county sheriff by perfecting his liling
as a republican nominee at the court
house in Plattsmouth. The primary
election this year will be held in

.ll:ust. Mr. Carson has many friends
over the county and has made a suc--

. ... ccess ol ins position as manager oi
the elevator, having repeatedly been

ed to that position.

To Resume Filg-rhnage-

L. Neitzel substituted for a sub-

stitute last Sunday at the' Callahan
church to teach a Sunday school
class, seemingly to the satisfaction
of all, he says, because they invited
him to return soon. It is time for
Mr. Neitzel to take up his seasonal
pilgrimages to visit all the churches
he can reach during the pleasant
weather.

Showing- - Good Improvement
Carl P.uck. who was in the Veter-

ans hospital for treatment a few-week- s

since and returned home a
week ago is reported as showing
continued improvement and is able
to get out and around town to call
on his friends. It will be some time,
however, before he is able to do any
work on account of the severity f

the injury which he received in an
auto wreck.

Here cn a Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schultz and

Chester O'Krcy from Stevens Point.
Wisconsin, also Johnny Sherwonsky,
from Beverly Hills. Calif., arrived in
Murdock Sunday afternoon for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Gillespie.

The boys are cousins and Mrs.

Schultz is an aunt of Mrs. Gilles-
pie. They have spent the winter
months in California and were on
their way liom-- i in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gillespie and
Miss Everett had them and alsD Mrs.
H. V. McDonald as their guests at
a dinner Sunday evening.

Letter from Steve and Homer
Mrs. II. H. Lawton received

Llewhinney's Candies
MADE AT SPRING DALE FARM

ARE NOW SOLD AT

Bates Book Store

letter a few days ago from her hus-
band, mailed at Portland. Oregon,
in which he told of the trip he and
Steve Leis were completing. He said
they had a very trouble-fre- e journey
irotn here to the west with only one
flat tire to mar their enjoyment of
the country through which they pass-

ed. They visited relatives of both
parties on the way out. Mr. Lawton
wrote they were leaving Portland
for Seattle last Saturday morning,
and expected to be there by the end
of the week. (A letter has been re-reiv- ed

by the Journal lield man and
is also published on this page).

Building-- Progressing-- .

Frank Melvin, the carpenter and
builder, and Messrs Dx'o and Will
Rikli. are getting along nicely with
the task of rebuilding the house of
the Rikli estate. A portion of the
building has been torn away, a new
porch added and other improvements
made. The Rikli brothers have about
completed their portion of the work
and Mr. Melvin is getting along
nicely with his portion of the job.
Mr. Melvin will live in the building
when it is completed.

letter rem S. P. Leis
Writing to the Journal field man

from Seattle. Washington, under
date of March I?,. S. P. Leis says:

"Well. Mr. P.riggs. I am writing
to my friends in Cass county will
you please print it in the Journal?
Had a good trip on our way out. one
blow out but no damage'. Found my
brother Charley at Oregon City doing
fine. Am now visiting at Seattle for
a few days then will go back to
Oregon City and may locate there.
Flowers are blooming fine around
here. Would you please send my
paper to Oregon City and let me
know when my subscription runs
out and I will send you the money
to renew it. P.est regards to all my
Murdock friends and if any of you
come out here, hunt me up."

Father Still Hale and Hearty
William Weber, the father of Rev.

F. C. Weber, who mades his home at
Platte Center, is still hale and hearty
although he has passed his ninety-thir- d

birthday. The aged man was
born in Germany but has lived in

this country for many years. On
April IT. HOI. Mr. Weber and wife
celebrated the passing of their HGth

wedding anniversary, with a large
number of relatives and friends in
attendance to help them enjoy the
occasion. Later in November. lf3r,
when they had been married more
than sixty years, the wife passed
away.

The son. Rev. F. C. Weber, is pas-

tor of the Callahan church near
Murdock.

Held Excellent Meeting;
Last Sunday at the Evangelical

church at Call. ban a large numbe --

of the members of the church were
gathered to enjov the entire dav
with dinner, preaching and other
activities of the church. There were
155 out for the regular church ser-

vice. In the afternoon the Woman's
Missionary Society had charge of

the program, commencing at 2:15.
Rev. W. E. Lewis of Lincoln brought
a very enlightening message during
the afternoon, outlining conditions
in Africa, and in the evening he
showed pictures. The aggregate at-

tendance for the day was estimated
at 750 and the offei ing for missions
amounted to $S5.0U.

Plattsmouth Deanery Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rauth en- -

tertained members of the Platts- -

mouth deanery, N. C. C. W. on last
Monday. March 14. when fifteen of:

the members of the organization
were guests for the day. Arrange- -

ments were perfected for the holding,
of a deanery meeting for this dis-- .

trict at Avoca on May 21st. j

Father Robert Salmon of St.;
John's church. Plattsmouth. was a!
guest speaker. Besides the delight- -

j

fnl meeting at the home of Mr. and j

Mrs. Rauth. the guests were enter-- j

tained by a very line luncheon that
was served by Mesdames Rauth and

Walter Mockenhaupt. j

See the goods you buy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enough,
bLt how about the noods when
you fjet them?

WE ARE THE

Authorized Plymouth
(and DeSoto) Dealers

in Plattsmouth
Make Your Next Car a

'PLYMOUTH'
Tim Clt TIHT
STANDS VI' IlKST

Some Good Buys in Used Cars

R. V. Bryant Factor Co.
Guy Long, Salesman

Wabash News
The two little daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Hinds have been wrest-
ling with whooping cough, and while
it quite badly, they are getting
clor.g nicely now.

With other members of the fam-

ily ill. Mrs. Orville Gerbeling has
been suffering from an attack of
sinus trouble, but is reported consid-
erably better now.

John IJrowne. who has been kept
to his home and bet a good portion

the time with a severe cold on his
chest, is now able to be tip and ex-

pects to be able to get out soon if

the weather continues good.
Reports from the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. R. Murlin, where Mr. Mur-C- n

and his son have both been sick,
the fuimer with double pneumonia
and the latter with whooping cough,
are to the effect that both are much
ii.-'-n- ed. although Mr. Murfin will

nit 'e able to be out for some time
yet.

Installed New Motor Block
Clifford Browne had the misfor-

tune to have his car freeze up dur-
ing the recent cold weather, burst-
ing the motor block. He secured a
new block and now has the car in
operating condition again.

Wabash Kensington Meets
On Wednesday of last week, the

members of the Wabash Kensington
took advantage of the spring-lik- e

weather and held a meeting at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gorbo-lin- g.

Although it was one clay in ad-

vance of St. Patrick's day. they ob-

served the occasion with green pre-

dominating, and all had a splendid
time with their work and the social
hour that was climaxed with the
serving of refreshments.

Both are Feeling- Better
For a week Sherman Hardaway

was kept-t- o his home with an afflic-
tion of his throat, which has extend-
ed to the back of his neck. As a
result of this affliction he has been
running a high fever and was con-

fined to his home for nine days.
During the fore part of his ill-

ness. Mrs. Hardaway was able to
care for him. but later in the week
she was taken very ill.

At latest reports they were both
much better and Sherman expected
to be back in the store the first of
the week.

Erotherhood Meets
For a number of years there has

been in existence in Weeping Water
an organization known as the Metho-

dist Erotherhood. Recently its scope

has been enlarged to include mem-

bers of the Christian and Congrega-

tional churches and the name chang-

ed to the Christian Union Brother-
hood of Weeping Water.

Last Monday evening this orga-

nization met at the parlors of the
Congregational church, where an in-

teresting and worthwhile program
was enjoyed. At the conclusion of

the program an oyster supper was
served and some special work was
given, by a number of the CCC boys,
which added much to the pleasure
of those attending.

Wc can furnish you wUh Rub-

ber Stamps made to order at a
price considerably below that you
have been paying. Prompt service.
If you need stamps, see us.

ioroadoss
an

IB storms
This is the season for Wind

and Hail storms. Are you

prepared ?

Insure for Safiey
The rate cn this tyne of In-

surance is very reasonable!

CALL 0E SEE

INSURANCE- - "Z--
C

bonds b$J

Plattsmouth


